From 1960 Mainini & Associati works beside entrepreneurs. We operate together in legal, tax, turnarounds, governance and business plans, to M&A and IPO on the market.

✓ From the city, on the territory and for the territory
✓ More than 50 professionals, divided into specific areas of competence
✓ Boutique law firm
✓ Professionalism and reliability
✓ Personally engagement by Partners

Mainini & Associati supports the life science industry, from chemical laboratory to the pharma logistic distribution.

Mainini & Associati assists companies in day-by-day operations. Furthermore, Mainini & Associati has been involved in several M&A deals in cosmetic, pharmaceutical, but also cold storage and neutraceutical ingredients verticality, aiming at growing through external acquisitions.

Milano - Roma – Torino - Monza - Magenta - Salerno
www.studiomainini.com